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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOB GOVERNOR,

ILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OP THE SUPREME COURT,

J EREMIAH S. BLACK,
OT SOKKSSXt COOKTT.

: FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

lIENRY S. MOTT,
or riu cotnmr.

PITTSBURGH:
SAT JEDAY MORNING::: :JULY 22.

StpRHIKO POST JOB OFFICE.
We woUtd cell the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUBIIBSS MEN to the fact that we have jimtrecflted
from 1‘llladelpbla a number of foots of new Job Type, end
are n w prepared to fill orders for Carla, CircalaTg",Bill
neads.peper Bosks, Posters, and Progranmep for exblbi*
tionv. 4U orders will be promptly filled.

Sews.of the Day.
It appears by a letter from bis three attending

physicians, that N. Bowditch Blunt, Esq., did
not c ie of Cholera, bnt of Congestive Fever, af-J
ter s x days’ illness.

J<Un H. Latrobe, Esq., President of the Na"
tlonal \polonisation Boc!ety, has published an

elaborate article in the Colonization Heraidt rop •
posing the withdrawal of tho American squad-
ron 1 the African Coast.

QotC Beymour has appointed Lorenzo B. Shep-
herd to suooeed N. Bowditch Blunt, deceased,
as I)strict Attorney for the city of New-Tork.
Mr. 3. trill only hold the offico by appointment,
untilJanoary next.

Cholera is very bad in many towns in New
Jersey. In Newark, there are upwards of a

dosei deaths dally from that disease; in Tren-
ton, some eight or ten cases, and seven deaths
have occurred in Woodbary, a little town in
Gloucester county.

Afire occurred on Tuesday morning, in St.
Louis, which consumed the composition roofing
man ifaotory of Messrs. C. M. & H. M. WarreD,
No. 127 Second street, with a number of other
oonti guous small buildings and out booses. Dur-
ing the fire, a row occurred iu a beer shop, ic
whit b two men were shot and seriously wounded.

Ifhavingbeen reported that the Pennsylvania
Railroad was largely interested in a line of
Bteamersjast established between Philadelphia,
New York and Boston. Thos. T. Frith, Secre-
tary bf the Company, has publisheda oard stat-
ing tpat they have no intercut whatever in either
lioe-pand moreover, that if they had the disposi-
tion they have not the power, under the charter
and of the Company, to embark io
any iueh enterprise.

'i<"r:

'..v J

pressure of these circumstances, Mr. Erskinde-
livercd himselfas follows:

“1 will fjrever. fU ainjAxard#, assert the dig jity,lode-
p-n.Ji-uee, andintegrity ofibeEnglbh har. From the mo-
m-iit that anadrocnte can bepermitted to nay, t iatbe will
or will not stand between the crown and the aaUect*lrOm
that moment the liberties of England are at a i end. If
the udocate refusee todefend from what hemdy think of
the charge or of the defence, he aasnmes thexharacter of
the judge; nay, die a-Bomek }t! before the hotrofjodß-
mnnt, aud in proportion to hiirank and reputation, pats
the beary influence of, perhaps, a mistaken opinion, into
the scales against the accused,” dc., 4c.

This rule, it mu3t be observed, however, re*

tales to the undertaking of a cause—le tvlng its
subsequent management to be governed bj such
principles as we have considered above There
is, however, one important peculiarity in the
trial of criminal oases. Every mah ie entitled
to be tried aooording to the forms of law, and
publio safety; requires that those fort is be al-
ways strictly [adhered to. It is, there’ore, the
e'ear duty of An advocate to rescue even the
most guilty criminal from an Informa convic-
tion ; for, if the laws be violated one day to pun-
ish guilt, the way is opened for their violation
the nest day to oppress innooenee. j-

We began; with allusion to the Wird trial.
Another consideration which that unht ppy case
forces upon our attention, Is the low moral
standard which seems to prevail atnon 5 what is
called the “ best society,” in one. Sta 0 of this
Union, at least. The highest aentime at of the
occasion seemed to bo thkt Ward mast be saved
at all hazards, from the disgrace of eenviction.
To this end, the first mendn the commanity ex-
erted their utmost iofiuenoe—regardltssof the
inlercttsofhumanity, ofthepurity of ju dice, and
of the public sense ofdecency. How infio tely does
thi? come short of the morality of the 0 d Homan
tinges, when tbo elder Brutus vindicated the
laws by sending his own son to the scaffold. In
our day it seems the highest virtue c< odists in
standing by our order, our party, our c ass. The
highest eulogy passed upon a man is that he is
always ready to help any member of h s olan or
faction, iu any emergency. And this principle
ba3 so much the appearance of a virtue, that it
paspes under the aaored name of friendship.
Out friendship in its very natoro implies the
idea of virtue. Hence, it follows, that; whoever
requires ofanother any service inconsistent with
the laws of virtue, thereby shuts himself out of
the pale of frlendsfilp ; and whoever performs
such a service, will in vain plead thatrelation to
justifyhim ; for the relation itself is dissolved
the moment that virtue, which is its vital prin-
oijdcs becomes extinct, and the relationlis hence-
forth one of sheer selfishness. We jtave re-
ferred to the example of one old Romas, and we
will end with the "words of another— in
his treatise on Friendship : 1

*• Let it be established, therefore, as one of tie moat *»■crel and indispensablelaws of thisconnection, rierer either;
to make or to granta request which honor anthrlrtue will-
not Justify. Toallege, in any iutanoe of aetfeiion
mem] rectitude, that one was aetmated by ajwanntb of;seel tn bis friend, is. In every species of criminal condaot-
a p‘ea altogetherscandalous and ioadmUaible, jbat partic-
ularly in transactions that strike at the peace and walfiare
6f th*? State." 1

The last clause of this extract seem to
have been written expressly in anticipation of
tlio Ward case. ;

KOB4LITIT AKD THE LAWYERS.
Nothing connected the Ward trial has

•track (U more than the diversity of opinions!
expressed in the disonssions that have arisen]
oat cif it, respecting the privileges and obliga-!
tionajof Lawyers, in the exercise of theirp'rofes-j
•ion.] We avail ourselves of the occasion to con-

•iderj how far the ordinary principles of morality

■ are applicable to these gentlemen.

Haohhas been said of the fidelity dne from!
the ikwyers to his client. This principle of
fidelity, Isso commendable, and noble a quality
in itself, that men are hot apt to look very close-
ly toj its application ; and henoe it comes, that, 1
in thb estimation of many, fidelity to bis clicnts.j
under all circumstances, is the Lawyer’s high-
est virtue. Bat a very simple test will show tbo
absurdity of this conclusion. In any other walk
of life, the man who hires himself to perform"
whaj he believes to be an honest job, and after-

wards discovers that he is expected to perform,
a dishonest and disreputable one, would indig-i
nanily repudiate the contract, feeling himself]

doubly wronged and insulted, first, in being sup-|
posed capable of performing such service f< rj
hire, and secondly, in being led into it by false;
reprsehtatioos. This wc say would bo the!
feein g and the judgment of any man of com-,
tnon honesty, engaged in any other walk of life/
Why then, should the lawyer who finds tout he |
has beeo entrapped into the support of an ur - j
righteous cause, feel and judge differently f The
truth! is, in praotice, the advocate almost al-j
wayd believes in the justice of his cause. No;
on* yill be surprised at this, who considers for;
a moment the wonderful diversity of opinion,
among'men, on all subjects. A little attention;
to the logical disputes, or to the conflicting theo-
ries of mediolne, or to the disputes among p&’-j
Uieians, where wo find.millions ardently male-*
taining-one set of opinions, and the other mil-!
iioos as ardently maintaining the very opposite]
opinions,—a little consideration of this kindj
we say, will satisfy the most censorious, that
lawyers may advooate very opposite views, and
and yet be slnoere.

It has been aaid, again, (and the names cf
eminent moralists are not wanting to support the!
sentiment,) that tbs advooate is to remember!
that his business is to argue the case, not to de-
olds it ; and therefore, although he may' not state

ftaytbiog whioh he knows to be false, he may
yet employ any argument whioh he thicks will
help his case—leaving the soundness of his ar-
guments and the jnstnoss of his sentiments to
the Court, whose busiuess it is to pronounce on
them. This, if we mistake not, is a very com*
non view of tfS5 subject; and it is oertain that!
the sturdy old moralist, Johnson, has endorsed
It with his great name. It la easy, however, to i
bring this doctrine also to a decisive test. If
the employment of sophistry be allowable in one, j
It Is allowable in all eases. Let ns then suppose ;
the ease of a man endowed with eminent abili-
ties—*of high culture—of extensive learning—in
short a man in every way calculated to sway the :

• minds of his fellow men. Now, if'this man were;
to spend bis life wilfully and, knowiogly in de* :
fending wrong, and assailing right; in crashing
the innooent, and rescuing the guilty; in per-
pining men's notions of truth and justice, and
confounding all moral distinctions j—if he should
thus spend his life in trying to make the worse !

> appear the better cause, would not the universal j
sentiment of mankind pronounce him a greater
scourge to hnmanitjr than thepirate or the high-
way robber?

Bat, even If were allowable in
respect to others, no wise man would practico It,
for ftis own sake. The faculty by which we
discriminate between right and wrong, is a deli-
cate one, and its condition depends very much
on the use we make of It. That a man oonld

f go on for a series of. years upholding right aud
wrong, truth and falsehood, indiscriminately,
and yet retain his moral sense unimpair-
ed, Is utterly impossible; and hence, such a
praotioe must end in the degradation if not the

■J
destruction of the divinest property of onr na-

jtt" - !
itß application to the defence of

criminals that the question becomes peculiarly
'

'

importantand difficult. i f the Advooate only to :
defend innocent men? or may he defend any j

without reference to his guilt or innocence?
how U he t 0 whether bis 1

ottent is guilty or innocent ? The rale Qn this 1
subject, has been so welLlaid down by Erakioe, I
('ko was not only the great English advocate’ |
but a great moralist, also) that we shall content
ourselves with quoting his language, as we find
it In his defence of Tom Paine. Paine was on
trUl for libel, in publishing the Rights ofman in
reply to Berks’s Letters on the Frenoh ReToln-
tion. Be had not yet madehjmself odious tonil
ohristendom by his Age of Besson, hot vis

SJ'ff”iffh known ns n lesions repablioan and rorolationisl,
wUsk wns sufficient in those days torender any
osnasotion with him, infamous' in the the eyssof

A*ff.*- -? tie aristoerstio olasses of England. Under the
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MAD BECAUSE EXPOSED.
We wonder if the editor of the Octette has

ever beard the story of “ the tbousandjeats.” A
little boy, haviog returned from a abort journey,
10 relating the wonders he had seen, declared he
had scen “ a thousand cats.” Some doubt being
expressed, he agreed to reduce it to a hundred.
Being required to specify, he could only remem-
ber “ Uncle Mat’s and ours.”

The editor of tbe Gazette stated that Cuba, if
annexed to tbe Union, would probablyj be divi-
ded into two or three States. On being told by
us that there was not ground enough for any
such purpose, kC'Bccms willing now tq compro-
mise the matter, by fixing the area of; Cuba at
aUrut forty-three thousand square miUs. That
ip a good deal*too high ; but that figures a good
deni below the area of and of
most cf the. Southern States.’ Congress has
pover shown a disposition to make email slave
States, So, Cuba will make bat one S|ate. Tbe
Gazette man Is down, then,'from two or three to
oa?. 'Cate. !

He oext stated that K'inxas territory was near-
ly ./bur Unfa as largo as Pennsylvania. iWe kind-
ly corrected him there ; and be now seems will-
ing to compromise on about ninety
s giaro the area of Kansas. Ttikt is less
than tv-ice tfi.o size of Pennsylvania instead of
Jour times. Cats, again. Another application
of figures would probably bring them! down to
“Uncle Nat’s and onrs.” !

But, cur comes down with a terrible
oaterwaul; and sbeirs us right soundly. It Is
tb.-> anger of conviptad criminality, ami exposed
untruth. So, we forgivo him, and dismiss him,
with the kindly intended-advice, that, daring
thin warm weather, be should keep try to
tell the troth; and count the cats niore cau-
tiously. !

! .
PROSPECTS OF << PUSIOSj.”

We bavh frequently stated the leading whig
; papers in different parts of tbe northern States

I were one after another declaring tbemfeelves en«
| tirely opposed to a coalition of the [northern
I wbigfl with the abolitionists. We have named
the papers, and quoted from them to show their
views, and their determination to prevent the co-
alition. They speak tbe sentiments of a Urge
portion of the whig party, undoubtedly, and it
is evident that the effort to compel thejwhigs to
conleßoe with tho abolitionists, will result in di-
viding tbe whigs of tho north irreparably. Here
is wbat tbe New York Adteriiter, a leading whig
paper, says upon the snbjeot: j

*• WLlIe on this auhject we may te permitted without
an? outrage upoa modeaiy or violation of good taste, to
express our slncvre gratification at the both pri-
vate and public, we havereceired tosome remarks mad a in
this column some days ago, on tbe d;uty or the jwhlgparty
to maintain Its organization and its datlooalityj We have
every reason to believe that the lead log whig! and whig
journals are sound upon that point, and tbatatty attempt
tosectionalUe theparty—to make It a northerner anti-ala-
very party—would be promptly resisted and put down."

Patriotic and Orioihal
of the '‘glorious fourth,” hcs
multitude of orations, brimfall
with patriotism, is prolific of t<
originality. In reading the pro
these oelebrations in a neighb
were convinced of this more
submit to a “candid world” a
from a gentleman who offeree
same sort:

By A. L. Dalby—The American FI
atripes •' ware oror tba land of the f
the brave.”

Then follows another tribut

By Min Ann Horner— Fl
vare in triumph over ail oat
American Volunteer!are fount 1

-j-Eich celebration
sides propacing a
II and runping over
oasts masked with
wordings jof one of
nring coooty, we
particularly, and
few facta. First,

c a numbpr of the

ty—May Itiatira and
and ttie home of

to the Amerioan

M*y It
States as tong u
be go)dea Eagle.

Marriage of the Dtagl Mrs* Aaron
Barr 1

[Extract of& IoU«r from Bordet. Jun#;2a, 1864.]
Wo had a visit, yesterday, . the yrldow of

Aaron Barr. Her basineßS here is (be mar-
riage of ?a niece io a gentleman of this place,
named Perry. She gives $lOO,OOO as a mar-
riage gift; and Mr. Perry, the father of tbs
young man, gives the same amount. Mr. Bow-
en, the U. 8. Consul, has been reqaesjsd to bo
tho trusteo the money. Mrs. Barr Is the
A&erican lady who created such a sensation at
the balls in Paris last winter. j

• GBOflfl CABSLMBKEBB IK A MILKMAN.—A feW
days since, a gentleman in Manchester, N. H.,
uncovered a can of milk which had been left at
his bouse, when oat jumpedafine plump frog-
Hie frogship, however, seemed to be much star-
tled at finding himself clothed in whlte[ and af-
ter a single glance aroand him, tarned about
and plunged to the bottom pf the can.! It U a
matter of serious regret that milkmen should be
eo careless when they scoop up their witer.

A “Stain to his 0&DI&-'I—There isa bacbe
lor’a club in Danville, Va., which has been
brought into bad weak brother who
hw violated the first principles of the order, by
offering his band to a lady whose oharms he
could not resist
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.[Corrwpondeoce of the Ifciily Morale; I’ost.]
FROM WASHINGTON.

’from the Philadelphia LnJg»T]
Punxsylvania Stats Fair —Tbs State Agri-

cultural Society has published its list of-pre-
miums, and theregulations for its Fourth Anuual
State Fair, which is to be held next September,
commencing on the 26th and the 29th.
Preparations, we understand, are being made
for a grand exhibition, both in numbers and the
variety of animals and articles. An extensite
lot, allowing an enclosure of twenty-four acres,
has been obtained at Powelton, where tbe exhi-
bition will bo held. This is convenient to this
city, and on tbe main line of railroad through
Pennsylvania, so that easy access may be had,
at but little cost to the visiter* and exhibiters.
Any person may become a member of this soci-
ety by paying one dollar to its treasury. -"Every
exhibiter must be a member. Au office will be
organized in this city after the first of Septem-
ber, for the purpose of receiving articles of exhi-
bition. Tbe articles and animals must be entered
on tbe Secretaries’ books before tbe evening of
tbe 27tb. The premiums range from $3O down
to $l. They aro for cattle, horses and mules,
sheep swine and poultry; plowing match; farm
implements; dairy, sugarand honey; flour, corn-
meal, grain, seeds, and vegetables; domestic and
other manufactures; agricultural productions of
field crops; fruits and flowers; stoves, silver-
ware, glass and glassware, cutlery and Britan-
nia wake, bacon, barns, inventions, and miscel-
laneous articles. Tbe plowing match will take
place on Friday morning, at 9 o’clock. Persons
competing in tbe plowing matoh, will have their
teams hitched and in readiness at the appointed
hour.

Washington, July 18, 1854.
The House of Representatives is-now busily j

engaged with the oppropriatioa bills, taking up
Incidentally ether matters, and disposing (FQhem
without much ceremony. Membersare anxious
to get.tb;their homes, to attend to their private
baeiness.and recruit their health, and some of
them hare already left, sot to return again dn-_
ring the present session.

In the Senate, the Homestead bill is np, and
is being debated and amended. The general im-
pression is now that the bill oannot pass.; that a
bill snob as Hunter’s, graduating the pric* of
the publlo lands, will be substituted for it, or
that the whole sutyect wilt be postponed un-
til tbe next session. Only fifteen legislative
days remain before the day fixed for an adjourn-
ment, and no opportunity is now offered to give
important matters muoh deliberation.

Many important matters will ofcourse remain
uodispoeed of; and, in expectation of this re-
sult, the House has already passed a resolution
declaring that the unfinished business of this ses-
sion shall goover to the next, and be taken np
ia the order ia whioh it now stands on the calen-
dar. An effort was made yesterday to take up
tbe bill to re-organize tbe army, but it did
not succeed. A retired list is wanted, and high-
er wages must be given tbe soldiers, or our small
standing army will soon consist of nothing but
officers. The pay is altogether too small to at-
traot good men to the ranks; and the recruits
are pretty sure to embrace the first opportunity
to desert The indisposition of the House to
take:- up the Army bill, it is feared is fqdioativu
of its determination with reference to the Navy
.bill. The Committee on Naval Affairs, of the.
House, have digested a bill making many im-
provements in this branch of the service, and
the publio interests require that it should bo act-
od on spoedily. The suggestions made by the
Secretary of the Navy In his annaal report, have
received the general approbation of the country;
their adoption, it is believed, will infuse new life
and spirit iQto the Navy, and make it reflect the
enterprise, energy,_and genius of America. Tbe
public should know; however, that the greatest
obstacles to reform aro to be found in the Navy
itself. Superannuated officers, ocoupylug high
positions, are losers by any chaoge; and hence
they aro determined enemies of reform; Many
of these are to be found oruieiog about Washing-
ton ; and every one bos access to the' ears of
some members, whose influence he secures in
protecting him from the consequences of every
re form'by opposing them all.

. Yesterday, another illustration of tbe evils
growing out of the present mode of reporting
the proceedings of the two Houses, occurred in
thesSenate. Mr. Wade charged Mr. Clayton
wiA having altered some remarks made last
week by the latter, affecting the Ohio Senator.
This led to a violent scene, as usual. :The re-
ports of the proceedings of the two Houses
should be verbatim, and beyond their coatrol to
alter or amoud. If mistakes are committed by
tbe sworn reporters, let the member or Senator
correct it in tbe official journal, over his own sig-
nature ; there can then be no mistake, and no
violent recrimnations. Thecountry has a right
to know precisely what Is said in tbe balls of
Congress, and how it Is said; and I have no
doebt, if no opportunity was permitted for revi-
sal, gentlemen would be much ,more careful in
what they said.

Tbe last news from Earope leaves everything
in darkness as to tbo future of the war. The
English Government bolds out the idea that Aus
tria is Co-operating with the allies against Rus-
sia, yet it is quite apparent that no little dis-
trust is felt at tbe movements of Austria in tak-
iug possession of- the Principalities, and the
concurrent movement of Russia in evacuating
them. Tho agreement under which Austria oc-
cupies tbe Principalities is made, not with the
allies, but separately with tbe Sultan. And who
knows bat that there is also an agreement with
Russia on Ibis point ? England and France are
disposed, apparently, to pre. uß upon Russia, and
require of her some material guarantee not to
push her ambitious projects any farther after tbo
end of tLe war—this guarantee to consist of tbe
open intercourse of tbe Danube, and tbe resto-
ration to Turkey ofall tbo provinces of which it
has been heretofore despoiled by Rassia.• Aus-
tria, on the other hand, with strong sympathies
forßussia, will be satisfied with the establish-
ment of the territorial lines existing previous to
the war. So soon, therefore, as tbe allies insist
upon the material guarantee, Austria will be
found oh the side of Russia, and against the nl-
lies. Ia the meantime, England is greatly
anxioiA for peace, the only supposition upou
which tbs inactivity of her fleets erfh be Account-
ed for. The Northernbear must not be'exaspe-
rated. He has placed himself on the defensive,
however, and if he can prevent tho allies from
striking a blow during the season, he will have
accomplished his objects and gained a real vic-
tory, and tbe long winter will afford Russia
ample lime either to strengthen her defenoes or
accept propositions of peace. Yet tbo next ar-
rival may totally change theaspect of affairs.

The stringency of the money market still con-
tinues in tbe Northern cities. Confidence has
received a severe blow in thesuccession of frauds
that have recently been discovered, of which tho
Schuyler frauds Is tbe largest and most astound-
ing.. Frauds and breaches of trust seem to be
the order of the d*y among tbeAtock brokers
of New York. If this state of ttings continues ;
long, other classes of business .men will be in- :
eluded in a general crash. Itria admitted uni-
versally that orodit is enormously extended, and
it is only necessary to remove the corner stone •
of this airy fabric to cause it to orumble in ru-
ins. It is anticipated, also, that the exposure '
of the late frauds in oertain stocks mnst'greatly ,
affeot the price of American securities in Eu- :
ropb, and cause a return of the vast amount of \
golj on the other side of the water, for redemp- .
tioo, causing in turn an extraordinary exporta- ;
tioo of specie, thus removing all tbo basis for !
tbo prevent expansion. This will be indeed a'■
disastrous result, yet Its near approach is more j
than probable. There has been too much ored- j
it, too much extravagance, too many efforts to :
grow suddenly rioh by desperate ventures, —and
the reckoning is now to be paid.

First prtmium to bo awarded for tbe best
plow, $10; second best do., $8; third best do.,
$5; fourth best do., $3; best single horse plow,
$10; second best do., $5 ; best subsoil do., $6;
second best do., $5, best corn plow, $10; so
cond best do., $5 ; best side-hill plow $lO ; se-
cond best do., $5 ; first premium to be awardod
to tbe best plow-man, $l5; second best do.,
$10; third beet do., $8 ; fourth best do., $6;
first premium to be awarded to tbo best plow-
boy under 18years, $10; seoood best do., $8;
third best do., $5 ; fourth best do., $B.

It is iutended, wo learn, to have tbe Annual
Hortioultoral Exhibition at tbo same time, in
conjunction with the Agricultural Fair. It is
also suggested that the interest of the occur-
rence might be very muoh increased by the
Franklin Institute making arrangements to give
its annual exhibition at the same time and place.
Since tbe disastrous fire at the Chinese Museum,
there is no convenient public buildiog in which
such an exhibition could be given; and as the
Institute’s exhibition embraces a great variety
of inventions connected with agricultural labor,
tho union of all tbeso exhibitions would be pir-
ticularly appropriate, and enhance greatly tho
interest attractiveness, and usefal&ess of the
display, both to our own citizens and visitors
from other parte of the State.

A Sequel to the Kidnappimo Case.—Pur-
nell Johnson, the colored boy whose recent dis-
appearance gave rise to tbe suspicion that he
had been kidnapped, was found last eveniog in
Seventh street, near Chestnut, by officer Zell.
The youogster kicked, screamed and struggled
uyjst vigorously to get away from bis captor. It
seems he ran away from bis masterat New York.
He was seat to tbe House of Refuge this maro-
log. This discovery of oourso relieves Messrs.
Wright and Ingram from the charge of kidnap-
ping.—Phila. Buletin.

Rose Devries, Italian Opera troupe, arc to per-
form on Tuesday, in Cleveland. #

The grape crop of Ohio, it ia stated, will be
less than an average crop this year.

Lining tbe crown of tbo hat with raw ootten,
to the thickness of half an inch, is said to be a
sure preventive of sun stroke.

Mr. James A. Hicks, one of the oldest and
most esteemed oitizens of Detroit, died in that
city, on Sunday night.

Four of the Hardin county jury have been in-
dicted for perjury, and another, to drown the re-
colic-otion of his iofamy, has taken to strong
drink. Sorely the way of the traogressor is hard

A saloon keeper ia Clevolaal, named Charles
Lamartine, was arrested ia Clovcl-md, for vend-
ing U. S. coin. He wisciaghtin tbs act of
selling a large quantity.

Among the paaseog«rs by the unfortunate
Franklin, were twelve nuns, from Italy ; nine of
them belonged to the Order of Jenults, and three
to. tbe Order of the Bacrod Heart.

It is not a little singular that notwithstand ing
tbo universal complaint of excessive heat, but
few deaths comparatively have occurred this
season from eun stroke. Last year, it will be
remembered, upward* of 100 deaths were re-
corded in New York, in a single week, from
Coup di Solid; thus far this year none worthy
of uote. V

To tb« Kerroni.».U a time when th«i cuts,
mtmlty Is duplorlnc the evils resulting rom the use Of
perniciouspreparations ct alcohol, a stimulant cxhllerent
anJ iuTigorant, purely vegetable1q its n.itare, aoJ entail-
ing no naction. Is of immense Important* to the put Me

and to the medical world. The faculty admit lh» necessity
for tonics and stimulants ; they bar? loop administered,
and continue to admluMer,spirituous liquorsand narcotics
Id a large clats of cases; but here la a renovator and resto-
rative that not only reinforce* the vital powers, tone* the
stomach, andregulatws the sccretlone, hut Ittpt them in the
condition necessary to health and vigor. Ilalfthe diseases
that distran and harrass the civilised tfetfoa of the human .
rmc.i are nervous in their character, and spring from our
artificial mode of living. I>yi|-epsia, hilous disease*, *ll
dKnrbeoees of the principal Internalfunction*, produce a
di-a*trous effect upon tbn nerves. Now, MORSE’S IN'VIO. ■
OH ATI NO ELIXIR strikes both at the mum and th*effect;

the secretions, while it traoqmlize* the nerves.
It is destined to taSe the place of alcnh-lic stimulants a* a
medical agent, andit is, as has been proved In counties*
Instances, a mental exhUeraDt, the il<« c-f which U never
succeeded by melancholy or hypochondria.

Tb« Cordial la put up, highly conoeolratad, In pint bot

ties. Price three dollars p.tr bottle,two for five dollars, six
for twelte dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, (Tenua,
and the West Indies.

AGENTS.
FLEMING * BROS., No. 00 Wood street,
DR.GEO. 11. KETSER. No. NO Wood xtrcoi
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny City.

Great French Remedies 1 X—M
B ALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those person* who
wish lor a ssfe, speedy, and permanent euro, should uso
the above celebrate! andunrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been innee for fl re years—hare
.been thoroughly tested In thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam CopaiTa, bat are entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both in the Datura of
their lngradients and the manner in which they operate
upon the patient Henoe the wondarful sucoess attending
their use.

A LOOKER ON.

Nativities of .the Population of Penney!-

The census of 1860 state's the plaoes of birth
ofthe inhabitants of Pennsylvania to be as fol-
lows in other States of the Union:
Maine 1,167 Alabama.; 87
New Hampshire 1.776 Mississippi 101
Yermont 4.632 Louisiana 187
MaBsaebUMtta 7,830 I«im 17
Rhode Island -1,046 Arkansas .10
Connecticut 9,200 Tennessee 163
New York - 68,336 Kentucky 497
NewJersey 29,117 Ohio 7,729
Pennsylvania. 1,844,672 Michigan 224
Delaware 12,662 Indiana 599
Maryland .21.018 Illinole .333
DUL of Columbia. .767 Missouri 220
Virginia ........19,410 lowa. 70
North Carolina —...409 Wisconsin 46
South Carolina 559 California. 3
.Georgia...... .176 Territories.
Florida..— ~2l
xotql Population cf Pennsylvania born iu the

United States, in 1860 2,014,019

The following table exhibits the places of
birth of those inhabitants of Pennsylvania who
were born in foreign countries :

England 38,048 Norway 27
Ireland...- -161,723 Denmark 97
gootlaod 7.292 Sweden.
Wales 8,920 Prussia.
Germany.. 78,892 Greece..
Pranoe 4,083 China....
Spain 101 Asia 42
Portugal 31 Africa 40
Belgium 120 British America 2.600
Holland... 267 Mralco —42
Turkey 2 Central America. 4
Italy 172 South America 83
Austria..... 49 West Indies -600
SwlUerland 914 Sandwich Islands...— 3
Ramil 139 OtherCountries— 301
Total foreign - 294.871
Unknown
Aggregate native, foreign sod unknown .2 311,780

Of the White population of this State in 1850,
the relative namber of Males and Females was
as follows:

Males. Females. Total.
Born in the FUte 899,111 897.009 1,797,810
Bornont of the State and

tatbe-United States 85.834 80,182 ; 1«,0W
Boro inltorelgn CountriM.lo6.69o 187,416 303 105

Unknown LOW ; V™
2,268,100

Of tbo Free Colored population of this State
thefollowing return was made:

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:

“1. hare expended for other people during the last three
years over (300, for remedies of this description, and baTe
never found a single article that gave such universalsatis-

faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido notrecol-
lect of their ever failing to eure Ina single instance. Many
have been cured in twoor three days.'’

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by U. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and crepared from the original redoes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUItOY A OQ.» Sole Proprietor* for tho Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,
New York. ’

Sold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Suocaseors to J. Kidd k C0.,)No. 60 Wood
street. Wbeeling-sJ. IL PATTERSON t CO., and by
Druggists every where. . je23

1 Males. Females. Total.
Born In the State -17,008 - 20,106 87.768
Born outor the State and

In the United States 7307 ~790 i 16,108
Born in Foreign Countries.-. 161 j JJJUnknown 248 186 | 883

«&» sylptsllls, Scrofula and Diseased
Blood —»For these terrific diseases, Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture is the only specific.

Theproprietors have in their possession ever one hun-
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected
by it.

We refer to the certificate of Bicbard Adams, late High
Sheriff of Richmond, Edwin Burton, Commissioner of
the Revenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Hsodley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm
A. Matthews, and C. B. Luck, Erq., of Richmond, Mr.
F Uojden, Exchange Hotel, Ya ; and a host of others, who
baro seen cues of the wontdescription cured by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. They all osrtlfy that it is the greatest
purifier of the blood known.

•.•See sdvertfcwmcnt. jylfclmdsw

New Name.—The Herald proposes that old
“pol,” if he continues his over utvaoffiery
darts/* shall be named Schuyler. We object to
thin* Old Sol’s issues are “shiners”
Schuyler’s were bogus.

NKW BOOKU JUST RtCKIVKD BY MINER A CO., No
B*4 gmUbfield street

fclr Jasper Carew Knight, his life and experience, with
some account of bis over-reaching*, Ac: by Charles LeTor,
author of O’Malley, Ac.; price 60 eeut*.

Fash on and Famine: by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens ; com-
plete inone volume, ef 425 pages; cloth, (l-

The Master’s House; a tale of SouthernLife; $1,26.
Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of Emily Wyndham,

Castle Avon, Ac.: 60 cents.
Tho Ancient Egyptians; an accountof their mannersand

customs; illnulrated, with 600 wood cuts ; (2.
Chambers' Journal, &r July.
The Iron Cousin, or Mutual Influence: by Wary Cowden

Clark; $1,20. For sale by H. MINER A CO,
jyl7 No. 82 SmlthfieH street

Treasurer’s Office of the vhartleri Valley
Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERS to thenbove Road are hereby notified that
the Board of Directors have called for a second install-

ment of Fits Doluis per share, payable to the Treasurer
on the Ist Monday of JUNE, and also Five Dollars per

share on the first Monday of each ensuing month, until
the whole amount Is paid.

_

m\Bo:tf ALYAN WILKINS, Treasurer.
KW 4KKiV*L vf rtom/d.—JUat rt-cciTed a new ana
richassortment of fine Gold Jewelry of every dedrablo

stylo. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, ingreat varie-
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we will sail at New York city
prices, and ranch below the prices nasally asked at other;
establishments Inthiscity. Catl and examine our goods
and prices. and save from 25 to 60 per oent. In your pur-

Marketstreet J?u

EMERY-2000 B*,a.*ort*i rnunb**, handand fcr

sale by [JyT] FLEMING BEQ?.
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HEW ADVEETIBEHKHTS.

TARTARIC ACID—2OO Bm taraaieby
FLEMING BROS-

BqpcmaortoJ Pdd AQa-
jyga \ Nn.»Wood stmfc-

CtHKKbK—200 boxes prime W. K. Cutting, for sale by
/ jyl HENRY H. QQLLINB

PURE BRANDY AND WINKS,lor mcdMaSpupeefle,-
oa hand.amUht sale by l . ....

J7« ~ ; fIIMPfOBROfI.

SAL;SODa —16 eaaka on handand for sale by - .~
jJ22 i FLIMING BR&6.

Eleven thousand acres of good land—er
qated in MarshalI and Wettel counties, Va, for sale

iu lott to suit purchasers, at prices from sl*4o to $lO per
acre fjylS) B CPTHBKRT A SON. HO Third street.

MOBII’B CORDIAL—IOdot on handand focaale by
}j22 '

~ ' FLEMING BROS.
ISH Oiti—£obhla pare loraaie by .
Jyg flemikg bios.

AMP BLAGK~-60 bbts tomlo by T*
±J Jy22 FLEMING BBOfi.

AVERY FINE DRAY HOUSE, fiyeeraoid, to sale en-quire of FLIMING BIoK,
J?2* 00 Wood atreet.

aHIRRUOMaTBR CHUiss.—4doaoaNaa.L2,S,4ind
. 6’a justreerivedand lor sale at the Bead Warehouse.Fifthstreet, by [jyffl]' JAMES WAIMtQP.
tmCE TO OKOCEtta —«New York cuu Mills,Nos.

1 and 2, for sale by Uf&\ JAMEBWARDRQP.
NEW BOOKS.—Art JoaraaJL for Jnlyl s

. Sir Jaaperoarew,Kat; Brdwuppfy. •- £;
-

Blackwood, for Jaly.
Petaraoo’s MigatUty toAugust.'

Yankee Notions. . u
Outlay's Lady’s Book, **

Agatha Beantotr, or Family Pride.
Wearylbot Gammon: byL-JUteMe.
Mystenea of aUoamot
The above new Books, together withall tboloading New*

paper*. Ac, just KealTad by ekpr**i and tooale at the
ch«ip Book store of 8. S: LAGTFER,

; 8T Wood street

T~ Farm fer aala.HE undersigned oflera-fcr sale a saleable FARM, sitna-♦le? rt7 J^e of Parkaraborg, andfbrtv-toorwmtof Uarkabnrg, oa tha Horth<MUra andonly wren mile* Iron the oonnty seat <tfKitehw etraatvetUtdaingth* lands of Jamas Martin and other*. Than
arson the premises a good Dwelling Hons*' and yiMivii
Smoke Home and a Dairy Home, and a Wellotgood water
In the yard.’ There la also another Wellof varygoed water,and saveraTfineßpriagaon fho place. Mere la also a dmBpring of waterrunning through it, aßheditir a soJkient
qeantity ofwater to stock la fha ilij—fewof tbvvwrThe Farm eontalns npwnrdt of mrfl HONORED AMLFIFTY ACRES or LAND, of wfafch om-half It cleared
and therest well limbered. Abont one-haifof the Farmla bottom landr Persons wishingto viaw tbe land can ealion Mr. William Martin, who -will ahow the Farm to any
one wishingto purchase, and wbo le>interned as to price,
terms, Ae. For farther partlenlari, address in psmoo/oil'
by letter, poet paid, the naderaigned proprietor, at Newark.Wi t county, Virginia.

ir&xt ■ -
. ; mro«L acTCHro.

BANKING HOUSE Of
BELL. GARBETTSOJf & CO .

ON the North-w—tflMw«f
Street, in the boaengh of HDNTZNODON, Penney at

which a general Banking Pnstneaa is conteapUtadto bedone.
Zhvflt on Philadelphia,Pittahorgk, Ac, *e_ always ibr

sale. CbCechowa made at the nrlnripalpetotoInth«
States.

Money received on deposit, payable m dtmand, withoutInterest; also, to3,«, 9and 13wotha, payable withrea-sonable rates of ttorsst there an.
J. M.BeU,R.B. Johnston, Wm.Jaek, Wm. M. Uoyd. ol

Hollidaytbarg, Pa. A. P. Wilson, J. Geo. Miles, Wm. Har-ris, Tboa. Fisher, Wm. P.OrMaon, John fcoti, Jatot
Qwio, and Geo. W. Qarrettsoa, of Hasdngdon. Pa.

Huntingdon,Jaly gat, 1864—1 m
StaamboM Fwnltara and Chain,

WE are constantly engaged in tl»
mann aetore of gTEAMBOAT CABIN

and FtSMTCBE, of even
.77 daacriptkm,andpiqrpartloalerattaeirionto the manufacture of the best atyUe, euitable to tbe n*ior steamboat*. oor experience in thisbranch oT the bus!new enables na to warrant aatratotloh, as well withtbtpromptitude in whichorders are filled, at Inthe quality oithe work and personal oOeuUoc gitan to the fitting ontTboae interested in rnmUklog Boats, WNIfind it totMiadvantage to giveos a call.

j}2l T. B- YODNQ A CO.

ijigK bALE—Sixty acres of Land, on the new Plank
r Hoad from Allegheny to New Brighton, 3 miles below
Allegheny city, and 1 mile from Wools’ run, by the old
road. It will be soid very low,and divided in lots from 6
to 16acres. Those wishing to purchasg a cheap home can
enquireof TiAIiAS WOODB,

jrl9 76 Fourthftrset.

JAMEa ekiiiAii, iiuropeau ouU urrnEstate, offers (orstlc thefollowing valuable property,vis: 2000 acrea fine land a—r the MknounRailroad, lowa. MO sores efdmbmnod prairie land in 8tPanla, Mluneeoto. 120acme is Liverpool township, Oblojn-
faiana county,Ohio, lul acres neorGreonaborg,Weetmort-land county. 160 oertsa nearNew Lawrence county
highly improved. 1 acre tot near the front gate of BtManr Cemetery. 4 lots, etch 24 tot by 110, neatly Anew,
with palling*, near the borough of LcWrcncerliU. ioibuilding lots, 25 tot by 100, £ar the Wth«£ of th,Sbarpsonrgh Bridge. 60 lots, each 00 totfront by 160 todeep, in Liverpool, Ohio. A very- valuable tom in Mmet
county,of 130acres, withexcellent bouses, barn and ontbnildlnrs. 2 booses and lots onDiamond sircen in tbe bor-ough of Birmingham. 3 lots, each 24 toton QuarryatreeLrunning back to tbe Manor Use, Fifth Ward. Otll aacexasilue Begister, at tbe comer of Seventh aad'Bmittifiek
nrmtM. ; Jytt

■joTEW Muclt’.—Evening bounds. Woae Ou ew««t *>«■-ll ody; two piece*: by N.lcidle;just published. Lov«l\Sally; sung by Harry Lehr. Know Nothing Potka. Wert1 Possessed of Fairy Power. Enchanting. Dreams. Grobe
Overland Mail Gallop, D*Albert. Constantinople QuadrillrCaricature Schott Ucb. Yolllaaee Polka MlHtarie Oar Girlswith colored plate. Dark Eyed Ellen, eolored plate. FainLind ScbotU-wh, eolored plate. Quiver* March, fsbltMoving Scbotil.vh. This Darkens Heart is Bad. Dash in*.Polka, Btrakofch. Eva Clair, Avery, Uome of My rhiut
hood, sly Native Land. Pretty Little Watbkr, Clayton
Away withtbe Past. Fawn Polka. HumeClub BeboULeh.
Uilahtßyes, Kuhe. L’lnnoconce Polka, D*Albert.

JVetr Guitar Music.—Scar of Home, F. Welland. Kitty
Tyreli, Glover. She is Sleeping, Woodbary. Fothfr'r
Coming Uome Mother, Jullien. L.v« wil’t thoa twine to
mee Dover. Tbe favorite ballads of W. V 'Wallace. J;numbers. Th* Broken Lyre. You ask meif I Lore YonTbi Pleasantto be Young. Jcstrecatvad and tosoleat ht‘old esmbliabed Piano Depotof

CHABLOTTE BLURB,
!la U 8 Wood otrmL

Tm, : "~*

\T7£ an recdrlog from New York and'PhiladelDhi*
T T *BO lIAVT CHESTS TEA, ■ '

comprising Toms* Hjara, linpertd, Gunpowder, OolobcSouchong, and English Breakfast, all ef whkdi hare beencarefully selected, and will be mM as nasal. •
’ A. JAYNES, Pekin *e Store.W • We. 88 fifthstreet. '

Plano f«r •«!«,

Anew seven octave bosxwood £*gw piano.with round earners, mad benattfnUj finfabed; eonprice 1100; tobe sold low for cash, for farther nartknlaneoqairn of H. W. CIMMIOTII, Watch Maker,
iy»l-lw corner fifth and Bmlthfield ata.

Far Sale.
Millinery business. STOCK AND FIXTURES, ci.

reasonable terns,at 2?K FIFTH Street. Jygfcle

BKAJTHWAirS UETiU>iU'JCCT.-.PKtx», air July, nBralthwalfs Betroefect of Practical ucSurgery.
Agatoa Beaufort, or Family Pride: by the anther 0JPique, *c,*e.
For saleat the eheao Book Stonof

W. A. QXLDSNFENNEY A CO, -JP2I ' ~ T» Forth street.

Puak LIQUOBB^—Ihere on. head a forgeaiaciftinen ls
genuine Liquors for nmiwai,**M«u«<pg

thefinest Brandy, Poet and Bbwrj wine. Itirmyaaoee-
sary than these tohare pan articles of the abora Uonora,
which can always be procuredat JOS. FLEMING'S,Jy3l oorner cf.lha and Market ft-

bteambost Farmltmrt su»4 Chairs.
A h*T * °° mnA «» —«*—n» »»n^i4n-taring STEAMBOAT CABIN FU&UXTtIRS ANDCHAIBS, of sroty rieor Hatton. t!»: <•

'T 1 Extension Dining Table*;
So Bar do;

Tadtoi Oabin Qaira, of Tarioas a^jlaa:Genu. do do do;
State‘Boom do do do;

Do TrilotBoxes;TeteaTetes; Softs;
Wt«m: OntnlUlHiWash Stands; Card do*
Wattr do; Trajs, *e, le.

Materialand woricrngnsfals warsutad, and priras «ds-
T. B. YOUBO A CO.

JT» 38 SmlthfleMat. oppcSta Qty Hotel.
&. a JA.YMJTS CARffIUATI?* BALSAM Se om of
the mast efficient, pleasant,sad seft compositionsereroffered to the pobUcfor thereuurral of Ute Tmnous

meats of the Stomach amHßowals, am) the oatr article
worthy of the least confidence forraring Cholera xmfomtumor Summer Cbmpiami- ?

This is, without erocptton, one of tha most Taluable
family aeolcloes erer dlseoTerad. thou*nods, of certificateshave bee® raerived from Phytislaira
Clergymen, and fcmillaa at the firstraspeatabnjty, beariec
the strougeat testimony in Us fiwor, too ■meritf to
pubitah. 9

PEKINTEA STORE, No. 38 Fifth
»*»*• Jy2o

IMNK 80AHS.—A large and fresh.supply of Clean's Oel
P ebrated Honey 8oap; Low’s Old Brown Windsor, and

a variety of otherkinds, receifed by
Jyl • ' JOS. FLEMING.

KW BOOKS AMD MAGAZINES, FOE AUGUSTGodsy’e Lady's Book, tor Anguat.
Fetersoo’e m
Tli* Myrterfa* of th* Oonyaat: far * noted

Preacher.
Fir J sapor Qaraw: by Cfaarfea Lew.
FaaUonand Fatal**:by Ui%. Asa 8. Stephana.
Thought* andSayingsat Qom and Abresa: by «Hi»a

Borrltt. J

Twenty T«n Intb* Phnippinaa: by PaulD* La Olnmire.
KoMia and gwgi«~tr mnngthand Weak****.Leather Stockingand 80k> a atory of

Memoir* of Foreign l*nda: byHailat Baaebar
Utgdaba Bapbpxn; aatotyof Saotthb.Reformation: by tba author of Parkland.Racajrwl and forala by
, W. A. QHJIXNRNNSV A 00, .JygQ 76 Foarth street

.
..... Y»\

August
A*lD MlOtZUfei.—Godey*s Lai.fiBook,

Petenoa’s LadybNationalXiuulfiti tor Aagnat.
Sunny Memorfea of faralfn lands: by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Btowa.
Btr Jasper Carew, Knt, bla lift and Experience: by

Cbarlea Lerer.
Tho Myatoiae of tba Oonrant: by a noted MethodlatPreacher.
Ruaria and England, tbair Etrangth and Waaknea*: by

John RaynaU MorelL ' ■Qlaaaon’aPfetorJel,** tbla weak, Jaat laoalyd and foe
•aft at PAUL KLEXNEfra UtetmryUtpoL

jy2o ' Fifthatraat, oppodta tba Thtatra
/1 UDKY'S FABHAOeih JOk>AUailft^-Mod^
\T Book, farAagoet, Jaat taaalrad and Trial*by . .
7?>l 8. B. LAPFTEK. 87 Wood at. '

BEDFORD WATEE~3B htUin m-r\A

1 berry, rrceired thiiday, dliaet from tba aarlna by
JOt FLBMfiia.jj» cornar of tba Diamond and Market it

AHOMESTEAD of nVE ACRRB FOR B»—Wa bare
*** *"*+V**-« wfciahcaa beemiiyaled,) In lota of S acres and upwards, at from 86 toiW pw acre jeftwrtaalong the Una of tba Batttmoreandtnm * to 4 mfla* of Cameron a»d JBelton Stations, Marahall county, Yu. Many narscna 11r*lag in the crowded eftfaa would da wa& topurchase a ftwaaraa and seeuraa baalthy and eoafertabf* home. Tone-arefimratainaikatsbrail £■

tlonon tba Railroad. A Tillage at Camaras Station bgrowing rapidly, and tba eonntry around is Impronagyen
feat. Tltie ladipu table. & CUTBBRBT A SON,

JjgQ 140 Third atraat.

I V*SInABLEREAL ESTATE FOR SAUL—Thirty Boiid-XJ ing loti Intba boroogh of Manchester, each 24 feetwide by 100feat deep; part of lb* aetata of tbs lata Jam*
Adame, E?q, dat’d. Thaae lota fronting os an aranae 90

feat wide, and extending toan alky In Ut*nwftbat wife,make them desirable property far a anbarbaa rirManre
Abo,a lot of gnmnd os tba corner* of tba Fifth.WardUarket Boom and Pass *tta*t,B6 tot front by 100ftw*deep, to Springallay.

lotBof ground an liberty stre«t. *ahfi ftat
front by 100 deep, tduaarry Mr**t. Apply to

JAMWA RnBIT.T
iyu lal Fatete—drnnnyqa *ft

J
% Hr

* . ;

. ' W" - r
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£9*oll tueh subject* the testimony bt
WOMAN SHOULD BE CjNCI/UaIVK ,-

New You. August 2,1862.
Mrs. Clate, of No. 212 Second street, believing her child,

about three years old,to bo troubled with worms, purchased
one bottle of Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, aad gave'
it two tea spoonsful!, which had the effect of causing tbS
child to discharge a large numberaf worse. The child Is
now eojoylng good health. We would advise all parents
who may suspect their children tobe troubled withworms,
to lose no time, but immediately purchsse and administer
Dr. M’Lane's celebrated Vermifuge. It will cure. The mo*
ney will be refunded inall cases where U docs not gtvasst.
ififttCtiOD.

P. B.—Theabove valuable refbedy, also Dr. hTLant’s cel*
ybrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in thiscity.

Purchasers will be careful' to ash for, andtake Juud but
Dr. ITLane’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are*
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROIL,

Successor* to J.Kidd k Co.,
jyfil.daw 60 Wood stree

AST- Pantaloon*.—The well-known superiority of
GBIBBLE'9 fit Inthe Garment, needs no comment cm Ids
part; Ithas been acknowledged by all who have favored him
with their orders, that they haTe never been fitted withthe
same ease and style as hy him. lie begs to Informhis pa*
irons and the publle, thathis stock is now replete with the
newe«t (tyies torooats, veetaand pants, suitable for the
present season. E. GRIBBLK,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
2JO Liberty *L,bead of Wood,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
— It is due to KIEB'S Pdro*%en to

Ur-T say that it has been known tocompletely eradicate
every vestage of thisdreadful disease in less time any
other remedy, and at leweoetor incomreniotts to the pa-
tient.

The thousands ofcertificates in the hands of thepropria
tor, many of which axe from wellknown citUehsof thedtyof Plttsbu—*band its Immediatt-ricinlty, go toshowclearly
and beyond illdoubt, that Kisa’s Pstkolxcm 1*aofno comm jn value, notonlyas a local remedy in iterate*
rii, Bhaunatim , Dafnesi. loti of Sight, bntas a valuable
internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering patient, to »itKits
merits.

Those having adread of mixtures are assured thatthis
medicine Is purely natural, and is bottled asit fiowsfrom
the bottom ofthe eaHh.

Thtfotiovsna certificateis copiedfevm <i paperpublishedai
ricute, N. and bears date Avgust £ 18£2, toeehichit

appended the cert\ficaUoftheoeleoraledD. T. foot,M. Dn
of Syracuse:

This mayin truth certify, that Ihave been so badlyaf*
dieted with Bcrofulaforthelaetsevenyearsthatmoetaftbe
time Ihave been unable toattend to any kind of tmilnrai,
and much of the time unable to walkand confined tomy
bad, and tuiyebeen treated nearly all Che time by the best
Physicians our country affords; 1occasionally got some re-
lief,butno cure, and continued togrow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleum, or Bock Oil,as eve
rythlngelse hadfailed. I did.se without faith st first, but
the effect was astonishing; it threw the poison to the surface
at once, and I atoncebegan togrowfoetter, and by lifting
seven bottles Ihave got a cureworth thousand*of dollars.

MKB. NANCY M. RAttKKR
Thismay certify that I have been acquaintedwith Kierte

Petroleum, orKeck Oil, for more thana year, and haTe re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects inthe core of lrntn*
lent ulcers and otherdiseases for which it UrncommeatM,
and can with confidence recommend it tobe a medicine WOT.
thy ofattention, and con safely say that saccess hasattsml*
ed its use where other medicine hadfailed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
For sale bv all the Druggists InPittsburgh fauTTalAw

rp Notion.—The Partnership berelo'ore exiatlog
and doing business under the nameand style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL k CO, was diuoifed on the 10th
Imd., by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL 1 00.
Pittsburgh, June 23th, 1664.

Copartnership,
THE UNDERSIGNED have entered iotoCopartnership

under the name aod style of GRAFF, BBNNETC a
Co , for the purpose ofmanufacturing Iron, Na! s, at
the Clinton Rolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Office atpres-
ent with English a Richardson, No. 116 Water, rod ]£o
Firststreet. WM. B. ENGLISH,

IiOBT. 11. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsbnrgh,June 28th. fl&i—j*29;tf
PITTaBUItuU

Life, Fire and Karina Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTU STREET*

1I&B05IC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES 8. IfOUM, mskieot

Cbarms A. Coltojt. frcretarj.
TbU Company task** «T«ry tn*ur*neaapperUloinfS toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, agiunst lluiland Cargo lUsk* on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Rkka generally.
And Loa- aud Damage by Fire, acd against the

Peril*of the Sea and Inland Navigation andTransportation.'
I'ollcies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James S. Ilnon,
Samuel M'Gurkan,
\\ iltbtm Chllllps,
John Scott,
Jn>eph P. Gazina, VI. |D.
John M’Alpin,
Win F. Johnston,
Jan*** Ma'ahail,
Goorge S. 3el Jen,
mv2A Iv

Wm. 8. Uarcm,
James D. M'Gil!,
Alexander Bradley,
Joh.i Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alcx.tnd-r Reynolds, Arm*

strong Couuty, .
Horatio N. Lee. Kittanning,
liiram Stowe, Ucstit.

]) sttr*»ge Dwvel«p«m«itt.**identiflctxMn
U~etr tm-daily bringio* to lightnew InveotfoeVand the
march of progress Is onward; persona Bald, or becoming so,
will be pleajwd to learnthat Kieoce and long research com-
Wioed, hare brought before tba public the greatest wonder
of tbo age,in tho arUcla of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, asure core tor Baldness aodlo prevent
llair from falling. Seedreular to be bad of.the Agents,
Hiring fail particulars. Price $l.OOla largo bottles. Sold
by C. 8. PIBBER It Ca. Proprietors,

67 SaDerior street, Cleveland, OUo.
For nalein PUtsborgli la thefollowing bouse*:—

Fleming Bros., L. WUeos A Co,
R. E. Sellers, G. 11. Kejaer,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. n. Caasel.
Allegheny city.—L. A. Beckham, PreMlv A Means, J.

Fleming.
Armiwo^aw.—A. Pattereon, John 0. Smith f aprfl

ATIDI) Firemen'* Insuranceh-r£x Company* of tbe City of Pittsburgh*
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary

Will tn*nre agaJnit PIKE and MARINE RISKS of all
binds. Office: No. 99 Water str»et.

sasotoiw
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C.dawjor, B. B. Simpson.
Wm.U. Edgar, H.B. Wilkins.
C. H. Paulson, William Colllngwood,
R. 11. Roberts, John M. Ir«tn,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. IFUkinfcon,

David Campbell. Jal2
ffs» ClTIZ&frS* Insurance Company” of

Pittsburgh.—H: D. KING, President; BAM-
UEL L. iIAILSUELL, Secretary.

Office: 94 WitterfH'reet tbcttoeen Market andWocditreets.
Insures UUU.endCA.IiGORisks, on the Ohioand Mini#'

slppi Hirer*and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damageby Fire.
ALSO—AgaltfFttbi l Perilsof theSea, and InlandUnrigs*

lionand Trauspcrtatiou,
aaacn>B:|

H. D.King, Wm.LarimerJr..
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kier,
Samuel Res, WUllam Bingham,
RobertDunlapJr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac AL gennock, Francis Sellers,
B. Harbeugb, J. Bchoonmaksr.
Walter Bryant, WllUamß. Qaya.

John Shipton. dseSS
Western Pennsylvania Hospital,

Drs. L. Sc-jivcx, Second, between Wood sad Market
streets, and J. Keen, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are tbe attending Physicians tothe shore Insti-
tution, fbr the first quarterof 1851.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at theiroffices, or attha Hospitalat2 o'clock, P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injuryan receired atall hours,
withoutform. - jaltkj*

C. YHAQER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-lK£y burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In PANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods sj any Eastern house, and same prioes, thusearing
night, time and expenses.

.
ja&*y{

O. O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington h*ii
lit£y Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

PrrtSßUauuLouux, No.3d6—Meets every Tuesday evening.
Maxcarmu E.rcAMPxisf, No. 87—Meets first and thirdFriday oteach month.

LODGE, I. 0.0. F—The
Angcroua Lodge, No.289,1.0. of 0.P., meets erery

Wednesday evening InWashington IlalL Woodat [Jylry
Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80

Lrr£y CIKTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first andthird WEDNESDAY'oferery month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.
_Jel:y , JOHN YOUNG, JR-, Secretary.

rf-§» ATTENTION! B. L. U.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, oo MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDaY&i for drill, and to transact such busi-
ness as may come belbre the Company. P. KANE,

mar2th6md Secretary pro lem.

FRANKLIN" HOUSE*
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER st LAIRD, Proprietors*
Jvl9:3mj TERMS $1,50 PER DAY.

Forbale.

ALARGE NEW COUNTER, SHOW CASE, and other
store fixtures, cheap, for sale at No. 71 FOURTI

Street. Jylfolw

J BOOTS AND fcUOKS.—Those who wish to get a
neat and well fitting

DOOT, SHOE or QAITER,
will call at M’LAUGHLIN'B,

jy!B 96 Fourth street
Cargo's Daguerreotype and Art Gallery*

Ap-*Uc Building, Jfo. 76 fbwrtA street, (next to Jjywft
Carpet Emporium.)

a- R. M. CARGO A 00. haringfitted up the most
ample rooms in the city with mammoth sky

A*? side lights, offer First Oiaas LIKENESSES, in
strle to suit all, Tsrytog in price according toMBgjagise and quality of case, Ac. OIL

by the best artists, fbr sals, and on ex-
hibition during the day and evening. Qtixensand stran-
ge ra are invited tocall and examine specimensand' Paint-
toga . spr27

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
* BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

/\ 100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of tbe MORgINO POST. jylfctf

Lot for Sole.

AGO'ID bUILDTNU LOT, 24 feet frost on Carson street
by 100 fret in depth, to Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jr!B atoffice of the Morning Post.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALS.
A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending

bark 109feet to Widealley. On the back part Of the
Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two smali Houses. This Lot
Is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORB,

jyt3 At Office of Morning f*wt.
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Oa Friday mOrnlag, Jaly flat, aftMinnJJMH!ITt
i.child jfA P. and ICliaa Jane

years one mhfcnh. -

The faneral will taka plaee from ttorerttatfw ofct^e
'tam.ly,Mo.l§« AljnkNpQ3,.(afeir-
4ay,)at 2 o’clock, P.M. tin Muds of4ba family are ne
specially Invitadto attend. ,i_~ : ~a;.;

ll«fdaetelwfll taka Moasrao, 2aifa»t,froes
the reridenov of Mr*.HaQ, Maneheater, at 10 o'clock, A. It.'
The friends of thefinally are inTiled toattend

open at 7)f o'clock-
-6 o'clock. . _

JTOTICE

ClUfeAr AAU VU*K tILAKET—Aq
/ nman qm, forfitbr

Jr'Z

ijM
l”''4"*’'*

*

'

THXAXBSr-
josxfho. frfffi'ii - ti— in Vumh

Moca oFSktHInN:

Bo«« ml itajortta....Joe I hnlTUr *•

Prtru.Bairn, Urn ASM | Bairnlot offend IliaUltl
Private baxca, |

"

’ Persona fleeoriafMettvaibeflkaaMUUeMto
lb* certificate. _____

4W» Seared n%hl of tha iipioiiulof the iwaMi
818 WM. 90V. • '

4WThk krcftiof, July Stad, tbe pertirmamna «m
foaniaw withtteTettrtaMu WMa bt

tatfOCMJB.
Timothy fooflea. .. ¥■. 000.

Ifcne*-...-.—, ......... Htai B.WekSefrare.
To b«ftrtlewad br

THB MIKIAO LOTBJL -
v Mehadftk— .Mr. lWiHil
Bim--“„....r Wooabcuy.

**>nonHati wUhTlw hnrtabie ha- U
t BQIIndOOX.

_ jQhp
.,„ ab WM.D—.

*W*IT* TIAM rSAO|!OE!
„„ r

t-Y.CLARK-
BILL POSTEB ASD DISTRIBUTER,

COSCSRM, muimil AWP twimw

All OOMMUNIOATIOffS by Hail or TaUrrarh, or BOU
Mnt by AiUar A Co.’a Sxfrtaa,»UI MMO. tUaMdioU

■ttntioD.
Baftr botbfcOftcojjtho'SbtdfUkd Hwto Uona.

. OIEOTSABPjbttMfEftdi;
poctinf faUhftillyattendedto. .T ~ P»yi-tf
( 'IaMM HatU*(fctAcrty mUoaSl rtauL) AMIMmy war AttfuCdLcanbe obtaiii«dftirPait£r«iS*ak,Oaomu, H»bl»cMeetl*ga,le. AIM, CM&m&tiikm**!BaxHorn Band can befonad In nadleosal all timaa.lv
uplTlngto WH. TRASS. CABBO, it 0*QrjotriPid■M«unmBoon of R.H. (Urn A Or. Itamkatm*, or • ItbaHalL Tmmsm •

BKtCHKE STOWS AOAIH I—JutiwinTaadiv ok
at HIMSB A OX'S cheap Book Bton, Ba bttatth'fiMstrer.r • —•••--• .

Sunny Mdrintiv nf Puralcn Unde; by Ua. HaMlrt
•Beecher Stove,fcithde of UhdeSWeCaHa;2 vela,deCfc,Uloatxatat, |b

Sirlupu Omv; Zavert new novel; 60 eeaU.
- Saahlsaand Xntae: byJto. AsttS.StvpbeQß;sLtar

by H. UZITHB A 00 ,'jylfl A tfo. SagnHfcflddetrwL
DiTtd«Bd ■•ttM,

• Pthtmi 7nhll.lM|
THB PnofaUnt »od Director* of Um Mu2fO\BASZLAJl!i7I? ATIOS oaanar. hm thia d»y ■v*th«iu or twosolum usnur otm'Mr»hi». Umftropor e*»t.*«ttuCooluiBto*,o«rtof Spndß*s2sI'jf'j* poyotf ■ toThe Stockholder!, or Udrlmlor IwfßM tiwaMiiut.,u 2bmoTtboltoanw of tbo OempkoT, Bordty mm. ofBrut sad first strooti, fUtibuigh.

rV«ußsr. Ctaiisoar.
f?a JrT.

I? 1L4.71wN Of TH* OH BAT KMI-ANVOAL -

v fcll Of A. A. MASON A CO., and still fartfcerra- »dtjgtlen In prices. rommenrinawn Itosdn*.Jalr ww* t~«contia a>mc tbroofb tbs monthcf Anguet. - &&

SUBLIME OLLYK OIL. IN SMALL yr.«WKa—-
valltj imported, jailnostra* fMb by

Jm r w. a.m’clpro.
O UILLuUX taal/lxmB«rtßaHL«rSVTeelebmed Guilloux brand, jaatreed red br_w w.a.lfeaw;..-.
SUPKaIQBtX)D FlhXL—Ihare Jartreetirad a far ha-ared pounds of Black Island Cod Ikb, saU/fe ba thafte»t ever broofbt ban. • •

W. A.M’QLCBa.

SPicJCDIBAUtOtt.-l.caM Spiced Salmon, pnr upIn tin<aoaef 10poanda each, Joatreeetred brJylg W. A. BPCLOia

Mtuomra COMPOUND faq'ilt BOAP-a* *~rtfrr,ralehjr rJyIT? HMSRT H. COLLINS.
IjMJGt—6 bblj thleday Motived by •Ci jylT - - BEERY H. CQLUBR

wealrad and tar sale bf~- ~

_JyH HttrttT 1L COIJJgg.
flWHwzss extra Cream Cheese tor sale hry* ifl7 - HKBBT g. OQIXISa.

FfisH— 128 hfbblt White Rah:
"

19btta do;
84 hfbbk Troot:11bbU do;
10 hfbbk Pickerel; brjtiabr

J7*7 __ BTOBT a, QQT-TJwa

LAKD- No. 1, hikegs, for Mis by hJyi7 » Aenb#a. comaa.-
/i'Of ttiO CUIMNfcY TO PS-300 of various patterns, fcr ~

VT i*laby . Titin HENRY g. OQgLDfg.
bTKW BOOKS.- Faahlon and Famine; by Mn.ii« a!'
L i Stephens.

Walter Warren, or theAdrentiirtiof the Northern Wilds
Woman’s Lore; atrne story of the Beart: by SonneSue. •FtfrnhiaaW Indies*BeaMta,fcr Jnfy. 7 *U**"*”.
Knickerbocker Maculae, *•

Ttte Nav Torfc Jesnal,. '■ « '
O lessee's Pictorial, and all the eastern Literary Pf»hare been received at

' : - .

: PATH. KLEINER'S literary Depot,
J>*6 Fifth street, opposite the Tbeetra^
, yy 6. wouk—a««h'vi.

pilceM*0*o*'*0*'* <^an S^pbans; complete In 1Tolame;
FashkmaLia D&ripetJoe: byMetta T paHer; Meant*W* H. MINSR A CO,jW Wo. 82 Balthflrid street

ftTU’B CUKNICAL WRITING in briVi Usncy ofeolor, fluidity,and in all respect*. to Arnold's
jr say other Writing Ink. Is less errere on Metallic Pane:I*eatir*Ly from sediment, endis sold atvary moderaterata?. Warranted to *ira satlsfretlon. For sale by

, L, W 8. BATBN,Btatiooer,
iff* - Marketstivet, corner of SaccrnL

f WRY I£V*Ji.Pv,H*TED'pI£NCILB~A Ibvdotes JaM re •
L Mired and far sale by W. 8. HAYEN, Stationer,

Market street, comer of Seetmd.

FRAi*Trt \KW P*VKO!r PKH nnlishlf tnctany sueof Steel Pens. Jtholds the Penftrmly. vbkb
»nbe remored withoutanydU&ealiy, and wttbontaaQtax.befinjera PorsJe bf V. 8 UaVXN. Stationer,
jyi , Market street, corner of Secoadt

\ f AUTlh'B IDQUAXX'JN T&ttLßd-A lev copfca fcrsaH
W. 8. HAVRa, Stationer,

xroer of Market gm.

FrrNAH POE JCLYl—jßrtr9eriT®d~lu»dfor*ak«tJßok
ISfifth street, sear the corner of Market

Ako, all th*Magnate* tor July, which an nflhril hitbepofclie at tbaoaaal and aatabUited price*.
RUdSKU, A BRO>

LVWJS ttUUttJCB DiUsSs OWIW.-A. a. MASON *<>>.
i

‘ bow rwri ling rnothw npplj of BtnuMf Brew
ta?i*».««mprisl3X some terr rich n«v styles orflfcrsd Bo
"■gf** Silk Throes, Ac. liso, e large assortment of tfc»
jßoetlkahfcmahleeolom la plain goods. jg ,

Al VAUJAuLKtittIST MlLLoftitr’v naofatoßox on*’xx Me of tand&g oat M bbU. of Floor in 34 ftp
*. CUTHUEHT t BOR,

'

l4O Third stmt.
VlftK COOKT4LY SJUT OFJSBiD'VOtt

*• ia*««ctjgipTOTedLand, on theKbeariOerooftbeaatlfol epot tarnttu money. Bnqcirao* -
VHOtUS WOOM,

-

J>2* _ TtfWTtttwt

HKAPJUIO MACiUtfJSS-Warritoi toontiwniOto-U•eretof Wheator other mill rrala wAt.wfn>
'pm of hot— and-drier.. for aaiafcy .i &B. 6HANKLAND,
y?3O i 1» Wood treat.

ONE HDND&JCD KMQRAYIKGS-frank Lealie-j (£.
setto of.Parti, London and Nov Torts Paihlona, tor*u|y—ThU Bomber haa one hundred Sncrartnck ImUhapattern foKa lfaatiUa. dost neatvod andtor aalnat thncb*ap Book Store of W. A. OILDBNPXSNXT * 00-fr 6 Wo.T 6 fourth afreet.

4 jWIhUUUt LOT ¥0& SALIt—Of glfcltA ateoatjqr ItttoWitM; prio. MOOi tomSSJAlpo,fcr arte, a email nm, near Che etty, ofS&aeralUhonlaOtal; wlih-afxaae Qonae and oSartomna“ft*- Apply to 8. CCTHBELT A 80S;ylB . - 140 Ihtadatrme.
POOP HWBfISB WHIMS. ot 11 wmwt' w
ami tn good <mkr;-»iuutea <m Hand ■*»■**. Immu

s. cusbbibx *'sSr.
mnwowtr 1 LKT—Tb# weopd itorr room, lm m

nU UrtM, *>d(o<ri &«t nibSS, SoawoKPomaefcra gt?«n ImpMtßttglj. Apply to r
i ~ ..

8. CCTHBBKT 1 SOX .J? 18 HQthWamt. •.

rHMAf PttBS*BYJMQ SUttABS— 7 "

.■■■■:?
....w.ZiccMaa.

r---.
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■y-' -

' * ■„,:■■■
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. .* miii'niMMii
IWKiTIMtrO RHABKd of theferyhby WILLIAM A. HILL * 00v V>
e*kStd*» 64 WopgatrwL"

IQ AOBig Ot LAMP JOHBALK-Wllh. m.lTg=l
*«J Hobm-U taw iaml, vufcta tmite of tk«

B. CPTHBOT * BOM, UQTMwi^
fcALB—A bemomi location at m. 6JCI.te1- *«*•-rymtor.nSitaKASSSf•81«, AUiAn]r wwty, P». Tor tnwaWlalw mmin

°< Mr. J.Howard, Tofuth ftzwt, or , •
<’ JAIO* a BICHJY,

>» . iffiit
U1,1',“" T 1 lr~¥T~ rrfTt tThnn Jim mi f.

J mimbf . Uy4) SMITH k BPfclat»

*o (h« CNiltonipM U« Hatm JLta« *f?»meiw?<Min.'|IHX GBXDROU abOßL.th* Mala Uzn of tto PbMU
1 ImpinrwiißQU Wtwtby aettßod, Hut MrmattoaTariMotfiltf«laA* topstidoteito

*■ of Oororwiwt, tt* nwbi of tto pabUe OautTwiBWhaido oadottor fooaral aad opaett ‘Tf-
tbo Otkdpjr of M*y, lftM,ttoOMnaMoMßaL.

£*■*»**© ?*"?— e} *loM fa itoflTl aiK.SXPAIBfI, hnrißgfalopiioc to(to lot day wt Hw «■ »

- ;SoSdS:£
SHas? z~~~—

* -,..Jiwn£y, « «lu»rrt*lrer«, «.. Mond*r. « i*_Oolsabia, “ ..y.., '- ~Thgr»Uy, “ITPjrkitrant. “ “——itautoj'' “ u.FMl«fal[ilitii “ _Thir*a*T, “ u .
mg* thoma« a- maonxWS.

r ON'GWOBTH’g ULDEter BWltr WIJTB—Ttry whal*
n«xotU»Beajtld«lor nenflMDtaJ miMk: ;ftrttteb; ...

* D. nCKKLSt&T 1JZi! ISTXJhStofe "

/-IJtiMAIt, JTTOO. Pwtf Midrittand AntwCin
VT fox mlecfafltpby lUjiSamot,

~ - ' 1»7 LlUrtrrf.
IIKAhuUM, WeUij, >iud Xmurt, Imu £=•!'D ilnjiobbud, itUm lout «Im. ■ ■iy» d- Fionwiw

it tnfcfajbt-

D. TlCmMgj?
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|lM<U>< UU|UM4MM direct
i» Usd,fornbebmp (17 - .
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